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NOTES BF THif WÂY.

SMutton.'-Such inutton as we lad for
dinner yesterday we have not tasted for
more than forty years. We persuaded Mr.
Lamb, the well known Maontreal butcher,
of University Street, to let us have a side,
of one of the Hillhurst Dowvn-Sheep, and a
wonderful change from the pour little
lambs we had been eating since the au-
tmnn it was. Full of gravy, this meat
plumped-up in the roasting till it -was half
as thick again to the eye as it vas before
cooking ; it vas juicy, tender, and we do

not hesitate to'say that we would rather
pay 20 ets. a paund for such iutton than
10 ets. for the common run.

Crops in Quebec, 1900." - Upon the
whole, the crops in this province were fair
as regards the grain but only very inoder-
ate as regards the hay. Clover was poor
enough, a great deal having been cut up
by the frost last winter.

In " Ontario,"' the Hessian-fly wvas more
troiblesomne titan it lias been for many
séasons, but upon 'the whole the yield of
the " fall wheat " was good ; so good,
that the acreage sown with that crop this
year is larger than last year, particularly
in the eastern part of the province. We
are surprised to see that wheat is sown as
late as the niddle of October in Onta.rio
we should have thought that, if the land
was in a fairly moist condition, ite 20th
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September should sec the sowing iof fall-
wheat cnîpleted. One thing is certain :
if, on good land, well nanured, 6 pecks of
seed is found sufficient in-the first week of
Septenber, a:t least double that quantity
should be sown in October. On le, poorer
chalk soils of Southern England, the reg-
ular seeding is tlree busiels, and it is not
found 'to bc too mnuch. It is a pity that
our " Bureaux of Industry " suem to ne-
glect the tuachings of long experience as
evinced by the universal practice of suc-
cessful farmners il Britain. The quantity
of secd sown in this and the otier castern
provinces on poor land, out of condition
too. is absurdly snall. If sone of our
famiers would trv an extra bushel of oats
to the " arpent " this spring, to begin
with, thev would sue how wrong their
usuli practice lias beei.

• " Potatoes."-Tiis crop lias not yielded
any too well in Quebec, but it is soine
vears sinuce those we have caten have been
so flourv and of such fine flavour.

The " root-crop " lias not turned out

well, as the constait rains of carly sumt-
mer prevented the weeds fron beinug cut
up properly ; they lay on the ground and
took root again iu nmany instances. Sow-
ing turnips and other roo-ts on the fla-t "
is a very good plan, wiere the land is
clean and dry, but where the land is likely
to be foul-especially when 'the dug used
lias not been well heated,-aind clamp,
sowiing on the drill is far botter ; the hoes,
both horse and hand, can be used carlier,
and the land in the lne of plants cai bu
cuit up deeper.

The Ontario people arc coimplainiing 'bit-
'try of the daiage done to' the "l pca'"
br weevils. Cannot this horroi bh de-
strayed in soine wa ? The' pea is to
valuable :a 'cropu to 'hbÉ' lost, particularly
'since iti is-nextý'to ilupdssibl'e to nake firm
:bacon'..vithout -it.'

A Mr. iFeart lias beenî lecturing in East-
cru Ontario on farming in general. We

borrow a short passage fron the "Ottawa
Valley Journal."

NITROGEN.
Compare a crop of clover," said Mr.

Feart, "l with a crop of wheat as it affects
the fertility of the soil. If you plough un-
der a crop of clover that vill produce two
tons to 'the acre, you add to your land. ex-
actly 9a pounds of itrogen. This nitrogen
is appropriated fron the free nitrogen of
the air, and costs the fariner nothing. The
wheat has not the power to 'do tiis. Ni-
trogen is worth, in fthe conimerciàl world,
when you go to buy it in the shape of a
fertilizer, about iS cents per pound. You
have here then a gain of $16.20 per acre.
Take a crop of whcat on the other handI,
and you remove fromt your soil two pounds
of nitrogen for every bushel of wheat and
the straw which accompanies it. At twen-
ty bushels to the acre you, therefore, take
Iron your land forty pounds which, at iS
cents, amounts to 57.20.'

" You have as a balance against this
twenty bushels of wheat at 'the market
price. This is the foundation principle of
wvhat is knlown as the "' Norfolk Rota-
tion,'" so popular in the old country. It is
a four vears rotation with roots, barley,
clover and wheat, in the order naned.
Many English farners, by followinîg this
rotation, have not only retained the fertil-
ity of their farns, but have actuallv in-
creased it, althougli in constant cultiva-
tion for hundreds of years."'

All very vell, lexcept the last stateient
that " muany English farmiers by following
this rotation, etc.' ; for very few farmt-
ers in Enîîgland sow clover évery fourth
year, as the mîajority founi, more -tihan
sixty years ago, that the sowing of that
very valuable crop more fi'cq"ntly . ±.han
once in eigit years invariablyended in its

refusal to grow at all'. « It is really pro-
voking to .seu how the 'far in .the
States pîersist in assigning the fa:ilure of
clover, so frequentlv notèd iin the reports,
to any but the real course, viz.i.its .too
frequent repetition on the saine land. 1
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''Racers. "-One of our ex.changes lias the
following observation

HORSES VS. MARES.

"It is a very remarnkable faet that "during
the century only tlree mares have won the
Dérby. Eleanor in i8ai, Blinkbonnie in

1857 and Shotover in 1882. They have
done rather better in the St. Leger, which
is run in Septeinber. This race was estab-
Jishcd in 1776, and in 124 years the St. Le-

gtr lias been on 23 timues by mares. Both

in the Derby and St. Leger horses have
therefore beaten mares very decidedly."

To our idea this is bv no means remnark-
able, for the Derby is run on the last

\Veîdncsday in May. a season in which.

mares are very likely to be lorsing. The

St. Leger, on the other liand, is run on the

Wedncsdav in the second week in Septem-

ber, a timmie Nvhen mares are mnostlv ovez

ticir season ; never cared to back mares

for any suiiimer race when wve were, "plus

ou mains," on the turf ; can't depend

u pon their runîninig truc. As a proof oi

this, note that mares and geldings are al-

Nays allowed a certain weight off in
weight-for-age races.

" Stale-urrow."'-Many years ago, wc
asked a fariner from one of the castern

coueities o[ England how it came about

tlat the heavy land of that district grew

such sixuierb mîalting barley. His reply
was, that the seed was invariablv " Che-

valier " barley, and was always sown an

a "' stale furrov.'"

By a " stale furrow% " is meant a furrow
that lias been ploiuglied soie w«ecks previ-
mus to the seecdtime and allowved to lie un-

touchèd, so that suni, rain, mind, and frost

nay vork tlheir will upon it. Hence the
reason that in the reports of the farminig

in different plarts ofEngiland, as sent to

thie'agriculturaT p apers~ «e .sa, £reqnently
se ete following rmcark s.: ».

The ' prospects for bariey-seeding are
very gooa, as the w«eather being open, the
ploigh i alose up lo the fold." This
ieedà a little interpretation; it nea'1s
that the' laid on whiich tli tùrlips; or

rape, is being fed off by the sheep in folds
conposed of hurdles, lias been all plougi-
ed up to the part on which the sheep 'are
thei folded, so that, wlhen seed-bimte
comes, the part ploughed up to the 'date
in question 'Nvill be " a stale furrow."
This, of course, refers to the turnip-soils.

On the heavy land in Essex, Suffolk,
etc., on the east coast, barley is sown
either in fields that have born a crop of
mangels, or otlier roots that have becn
drawn off, or a[ter a "l summer-.Iallow ;

but, in bath cases, the land is plouglied
for the last tinte before Christmtas, and
the seed goes in on the same furrow,
vhich, as barley, for malting, is always
sowl in spring, is of course "l stale.''

The acvantage of this treatmiett of land

inftended for tnalting-barley is clear

enougli. The great desiderata of barley
grawn for the use of the brewer are, that

when, after steeping, it gaes on to the

naltster's floor every grain shotuld start
into germination a:t the saine time, con-

tinue its growth with regularity, and
when arrived at the kiin-lead every grain

in the bulk hotilId hàve the acrospire
reaching as far up the back as its neigi-
bour's. Of course, this wauld be an .un-
attainable pitich of -perfec'tion, but the
more nearly it is reaclhed the better the
<uality of the malt.

Now, it must be clear to any one whrio
thinks a little that land allowed to bc act-
ecd upon by the weather, as our stale fuir-
row is, must have its surface finely pulv-
erised, and that it would be a blinder to
turn that surface down with the plougn,
especially on heavv land, and run the risk
of bringing up a lot of clods that wili
have to be worried about with i'irrows
and roller with wvhat often turns dut Lo be
the vain hope of bringing then to a fine
inould ; whereas, if the stale furrow plan
be adopted, the only treatmnent needed
is he passae of ihe grubber àcross the
ridges, the drilling in of te seed ft<r ani

or twô strokes of'the harow, and 'a trifle
of harrowing after the seéd is ii, to'bring
about the de'sirel 'condition ti i'&i everv
giain . lias been "Ieposi'ted, 'at t1 san e
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depth, in a perfectly homogeneous seed-

bed, and » that, consequently, every grain
wvill sproit coiiteim poraiieoisly, eaci plant
go thîrougi its life up to ripening at the
samine pace, and wvheni tle sample is sub-

miiitted to the ialtster, lie will buy it at

once, instead of, as we have seen it happen
in England, gravely hand it back to the

fariner vithi the anoying remark Thank

yout I don't feecd pigs.

GOOD ROADS.

As the country becones older, settliiiemit

more dense and the pioncer stage of fari-

ing a tliiig of the past, more attention is

being given to the condition of the roads.
This lias perhaps been made more neces-

sary than in the past by the rapid settle-

ient of vacant lands in all parts of tie

province and through the fencing off of

trails, which have in the past giveil ser-

viceable roads, causing -ne.w roads to be
opened up, freq,uently through places

where it is difficult to iake a good road.
We need not lwell on the importance and

value to the farmer of good roads, as thcy

are patent to- all. The Fariner wants,
loweve.r, to call attention to the fact tlat
the time lias now comne wlen somte action
shouild be takenî by the Governmnent iii this
matter. The city council and the councils
of the mnunicipalities adjacent to Winnipeg
have interviewed the governnit, asking
for aid in constructing good roads leading-
inîto Winnipeg. These people have realized
the value of good roads, but whv should
tlis particular nistrict be favored more
than anv other ? On ac.count of the heavv
nature of the soil around Winnipeg it
might be well that this section be the
starting point of a systen of aid that
shall ultinately extend to all parts of the
Province.

The road question is a big one and one
with which the governient will have to
grapple in sone way in the niear future.
Many new roads are being laid out and
this work iay as well ble donc oi a
permanent basis now as later. Therefore

there is great need of a perianent and

properly qualified official being appointed
to superintend laying out and construrting

these roads. Ontario lias seen the need of

suci an official and after a few years' txial

lias enlarged his sphere of uscfulness by

naking hin Provincial Engineer of Higlh-

wavs and Colonization Roads under the
Public Works Departient instead of sinp-
ly Provincial Road Instructor. The Gov-

erniment has also pledged S1oo,ooo a year

for io years for the construction of u-

proved country roads. Again we say the
timue is ripe for a imove in this matter iii

Manitoba. The. main roads in eaci countv

imiglit be first improved, then the side
roads. It is plain to all that every one
cannot have the improved road past his
door, therefore there mtist be no small
jealousies, but a spirit which will tend to
obtaining the greatest good for the great-
est nunber.

N.-W. Farimer."

LOCAL EXPERIMENTS.

Tt should hardly -be necessarv to say-yet
it nay, perhaps, " clear the ground
soiewhat to say-that local experiments
in the growth of farm crops (and manage-
ment of farmi stock) deserve to be erLeour-
alged evurywhere. These local experi-
ments, should be upon ordinary crops,
condclted--if I iay be allowed the phrase
-by ordinary men, who are using the or-
dinary implements and iîethods of cultiva-

tion. The value of such experiments will,
of course, be very different froin that of
similar trials carried through, with the
closest possible approaci to precision, by
experts, for purposes of scientific investig-
ation. Yet the former will not be of ne-
cessity, be the less important.

Each class will have its own nerit ; and
it nust, lie added, for some purposes its
corresponding defect. ln local experi-
ments, for example, we may hold it to be
legitiniate, and eveti desirable, to break off
with somne sucli statement as, l We did
not pursue this further, because we did
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*not think. ve should get paid for our out-
Lay and trouble." In the second class such
an avowal w-ould be nothing less than an
avowal of a breach of trust ; for the genu-
ine student mîust follow knowledge at any
Cost to himself.

There is no doubt but that local experi-
inents are made, and suci are steadily on
the increase, but there is no concerted
action among farners. Those cxpcrinent-
ing in one centre do not combine measures
with tiose of ainother.. At least one in-

quiry in conunon should be simultaneously
conducted over a good sized area of coun-
try. ,By ail mean.s let eaci district give
the main.part of its power to the solution
of problems which most imediatelv con-
cerns itself : but the share of the means
cimploved in the general enquiry will be
well repaid by the incrcasing interest, and
stimulus to the faculty of making .observa-
tions whiclh this will involve.

Somie few years since important triais
wcre made in England, hov to produce
Iiangels on the mnost economical terms.
They established. the fact that mangels
can be grown in large quantities per acre,
and at a cliaper rate per ton, vhen no

larn yard dlung is employed. The lands
eropped with inangel in the. year of . the

trial werc sown% with barley and oats. In
thîesè the best results were obtained where
·lhe land iad been " nucked '" there being
a. nate-riail increase in bushels of grain,
and a grreat superiority visible in the
straw.r The summxrary secemed to stand
thus : first year, the average of the plots
leated whollv with artificial manure,
yieldcd i 1-4 tons of mangel per acre more
than the average o those which received
dung., but the following year, these later
plots yielded 5 bushels more ,barley per
acre, and 3 bushels more oats.

It would have beei interesting if tIe
cereal crops of the second vear could have
been all followed in the following year by
a crop of barley, for in this way some
evidence could have been educecd as to the
unexhausted fertiliity, resulting from the
tise of tarmn-yard manure, which would
have been valuable everywhere.

Such experiments as these have far more
than a local value. They are gooid and

genuine wvitnesses, speaking a language
universally intelligible, on a subject which

concerns all farmers to know. Still in
these experinients there is still one thing
more which the farmer should know-the
properties of the variously grown man-
gels.

It certainly is quite possible that the
feeding value of the mangels may be very
different, and there is no doubt but that

the keeping power of the variously grown
malgels varies more than the analysis.

It is a peculiarity of agricultural experi-
ments, that no result is a simple one,
quality as vell as quantity continually
differs, and complicates the result.

The above trials werc made in the West

of England. Those in the East, speaking
gunerally, confirmed the West experiment
wvith mangels, viz : as to the superiority
of the plots treated with artificial, over
those manured with dung, and does as
much as to the excess of grain and straw
whiîich follows upon the latter. In these
trials, salt seems to have been of no value
as a mnanure, nor did the land respond to

potash, which occasionallv on chalk soils
has made wonderful records. .It was

proved that there is no fear of impoverish-
img land by growimg hicavy crops of mal-

gels entirely by artificials and that the
subsequent grain crop is bencfited by
ploughinmg in the leaves of the nangel and
by the more numerois rootlets left in the
soil by a vigorous mangel plant. These
experiments were supplemented by others
with potatoes.and cabbage ; but these in
tle absence of others, wherewith to coin-
pare theim, are of comparatively snall
significance. It is as agricultural statis-
tics increase by repetition, and have local
influences and those of the season elimin-
ated by trials wide aparI and in successive

years that they are able to speak plainly.
One or two trials are as likelv to deceive
as to guide.

From such trials as tliese practical hints,
and mnanurial prescription.s should be
drawn. There is no doubt that both the
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hints and prescriptions. are well wvorthy

the notice of "those whose farns lie on

similar subsoils, and wio are faraning -un-
der sinilar conditions. Still, it is the
very essence of all experinents by which

we ask questions of Nature, that lier

answers arc, as a rule, at first, only iii-
telligible locally. It takes time and va-

riety of applications ta elicit lier positive

assurance of the existence of any law.
W. R. GILBERT.

(cANnncTED Y 'M"M. rNJR YUR'T).

CUTTING OUT UNDER-CLOTHING.

The necessity that every young person

should have a little knowledge how to do

this, also sane idea of the quantity of
material to do so, was brouglit very for-
uibly ta my minid the other day, on being

asked by a young persan, how many yards
of calico it took to make a nigltdress.

She had engaged a seamnstress ta iake

saine who asked for 15 yards of calico for

each two.
Now, this soulded rather a large supply,

so I was asked ta decide the question
which I happened ta be pretty well up iii ;

So I could say at once, also show clearly,
that there was a clear case of imposition

oi one who was not so weil inforned, and

showed the seanstress would have a clear

gain of 4 yards of calico, 5 yards and a

ialf being ample ta cut out any ordinary
nightgovn.

Take 5 1-2 yards of calico, 36 inches
wide, tear off 2 lengths for the shirt whiclh

is, witlh yoke, one yard and a third, with-

out yoke pleated up ta tic neck inust be
the depth of the yoke extra, which will b)e
I 1-2 yards. Now tear off the piece left,
12 ilches, ta forn a gare at cach side,

hich wvill give 24 extra inches 'ta the

nightgown at the bottoin and must be cut
ta taper off, andi not go higlier than the
armpit. This will give a wide skirt
without too mnucli bulk round the should-
ers.

Take one of tie Joug lengths and eut

downx the very centre about 18 inches, on

the left side face with a strip of one inch-

this is the button-side-on the right side

turn iii a hen of one inch, which wilf be

of course the button-liole-side as it laps
'over tc left andi makes a neat opening by

stitching at the end across 'the bottom,

buttons can be put- on and buttoi-holes

made. At this stage, leave 'ic last top

one till the neck is cut out.
Now make just as many smnall tucks as

liked, till flac whaole is tucked ta within

about one inch and a halif of the selvage,
as a little ust. he allowed to slope out
the arnhole nicely.

Tuck the back as w'ell, but neither front
ior back should bc tucked below the bust,
or tiere wmill be an iucomfortable drag ; a

ialf-inch strip of goods on the cross stitch-

ed at the end of tîucks -will give firmness.
Put back anad front together on the out-

side, sligltly slope down to the shoulder,
open seam and cover wvith. a" small band
stitched down to cover seam, cut out neck
with a litltle more curve in front than be-
hind, put on a one iich baud, trimx with
lace or insertion round neck and down the
front, a nice pair of sieeves with one incl

band, slightly gather sleeve on the should-
er. Thus far we have disposeci only of 4

yards and lialf of calico, and got a good
nightdresi out of it.

DRAWERS.
A good pair of drawers can- be made

froma two yards of calico, 36 inches wide ;
thev are made about 3-4 of a yard long, as
the prevailing fashion, is plenty of width,
vith deep frills of lace or insertion round

the hema. Nobody likes muncl fuilness
round the waist, sa they are shaped to fit
nicely and'do not give bulk where it is
not wanted.

How to cut out aide-goreJrom the 12 inches.
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C ANNING TOMATOES.

When tomnatoes can be grown so as to be
ready for m.arket very early or very late
in the -season, the. nost profitable way to
dispose of thein is in a fresh condition.
But during mid-season, wien liuge quan-
tities all ripen at once, prices for fresi
tomatoes are apt ïo fall below a remuner-
aItive rate, and it will -probably be found
more profitable to convert them into
sauce or preserves.

In some of the toinato-growing districts
of the United States the tomato crops are
so large as to warrant the establishunent
of canning factories, to which the farmers
for miles around send their surplus, and
\ery often their whole crop. It may be
some time. before we are in a position in
this Colony to go in for the work on a
scale so extensive as that dcescribed here-
under by Mr. L. D. F. Cone in the " Amer-
iean Agriculturist," but there is no reason
\vhy a start should not be made, even in a
very sinall way.

The methods described are those prac-
tised at most of the factories in Delaware,
Maine, New York, Indiana, Illinois, and
lowa :-

" A bushel of firs*t-.class tonatoes will
fill about twenty-five 2-lb. cans. The
first process is washing, to remove all
dlust and dirt. This is 'done by turning a
few bushels into a deep vat filled with
cold water, where thev are slightly agita-
ted a few minutes, and then ï.ransferred,
by ieans of an iron basket closely fitting
the vat, and operated by a windlass, to a
second vat filled with hot water, where
they reniain but a momen't. 'lIy are
then turned into a trough, fron which
they are carried in pails to a small arny
of girls, who reinove the skins, already
loosened by scalding, eut out imperfec-
tions, etc.

" The toma:toes, now cleaned, are turn-
ed into the hopper of 'the filling machine-
an ingenious device which automaïtically
fills about 2,400 cans per hour when run-
ning at full speed. In its operation the

assistance of three people are required-a
woman who gives a final inspection, re-
moving any imperfections previouslv over-
looked, and adding occasionally a sprinkle
of salt ; a boy, who fills the shute with
empty cans to supply the machine ; and a
man to remove the cans, now filled, as
they roll fron it. They are placed on iron
trays, each tray holding fourteen cans.
About twentv travs are laid on a truck
and rolled into a ' hot box,' where stean
is allcwed to enter and warm themn slight-
]y, to prevent chilling the solder, during
the sealing process. After two or three
minutes they are withdrawn, the tops of
each can carefully cleaned, the caps put in
place, and then they ore sent to the capp-
ing machine, as it is called another
labour-saving device, which automatically
seals six cans at a single stroke. The
solder is wound on rolls suspended from
above. A ' feed ' furnishes the required
amount for each can. The solder is in-
stantly melted by gas jets, with whîich it
is brought into contact. The capacity of
this machine is 2,400 cans per hour. The
caps each have a small hole in the centre
to allow any stean to escape, and ensure
perfect soldering.

"' After leaving the capping machine

these holes are quickly closed by skilled
hands, and *the cans otherwise inspected,
after which they are ready for the cooking;
440 of the 2-lb. cans are now placed in an
iron basket, a derrick conveying then to a
vat, into whiich they are lowered and boil-
ed for forty minutes. The 3-lb. caus re-
quire forty-five minutes, after which they
are taken to a remote part of the building
set apart for the purpose, and turned out
on the Iloor to cool. The final act is
sticking on the labels and packing in cases

ready for delivery. As in nearly all in-
.dustries the percentage of waste is consid-
erable ; every stage and process is care-
fully watched, and wiere defective cans
are detected they are thrown out, the
greatest loss probably being in swelled
ieads during the cooking, and caused by
inperfec't soldering. Cans .remaining per-
fect in shape mnust necessarily be perfect.
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The z-lb. can is in greatest demuand, about
two-thirds of the output being of, "that
weight. The balance -arc 3-lb., there being
foundi littL.c or no deiand for smnaller
tins."

Fron " Agricultural Gazette " of New

South Wales.

The Garden and Irchard.

(CONDCCTED 13Y MR GEo MOORE).

BOSTON CITY NURSSRIUS FOR PLANTS.

It is coubtul wvhether any city on this
continent. and few in Europe, cau boast a
more useful and veIl arranged nursery
establishment for tender or half-aardy
exotics than Boston, Mass.

The " 'Jub-of the universe ' as the Bost-
onians were wont to caul their fair city,
certainly stands in a iigIl position as re-
gards the perception and adoption of the
beautiful in nature and art, and her public
parks, squares, and gardens are an apt
illustration of this.

There is a popular idea that noney can
do anything, but to satisfactorily accon-
plish au end in view, brains are also re-
quired ; and these in the case of Boston
publie gardening have been happily sup-
plied in the person of Mr. William Dorgue.
whose skill, judgment and assiduity, of
course backed by liberal appropriations,
have brought the public service, in this
respect, to a standard of excellence equal
to that of its ecLucational. scientific and
artistie institutions. the ike of which ifew
places can boast.

Twenty-two years ago, Mr. Drogue re-
ceivêd the appointment of "City Foreste-"
after no little opposition, political, and
otherwise. and with but very poor accon-
odations wherewith to exercise his abili-
tis ; only a very small greenhouse which
he happened to own and which lie appro-
priated to the city's use ; no ineans of
housing tender or half-hardy exotics, or
propagating summer beldding-plants in

large quantities, and no land on which to

grow the ornamental trees antd shrubs ne-

cessary for the due embellishment of the

parks and squares.

But Mr. Drogue proved to be the right

man in the right place, and has succeeded

by continuous efforts in establishing a
"nursery plant,'" consisting of greenhouses

propagating houses, cold frames, work-

shops, and offices, under his own super-

vision and accordiiig to his own «designs,

which for convenience and adaptability to

the purpose can scarcely be excelled.
The main group of green-houses com-

prises 17, ranging from 12 to 30 feet in

width, antd 72 to 96 feet in length, and 12

to 20 feet higli, covering a space of 22,388

square feet with a glass exposure of 30.-

943 square feet. The heating of these is

done by two water-tubular boilers, from

which issue 11,550 feet of pipes, varying

from two to eiglit inches in diameter;
they run on eaci side of all the houses,

except the propagating-house, which has

three lines of pipe inside cach of the prop-

agating beds. By this means the bottoni

heat is so wèll kept up that the rooting of

cuttings is certain and rapid. ; When in

action, the boilers ancl pipes contain 7,800
gallons of water. From the boilers the
water is raised 10 feet, and thence flows

through the system of pipes, antd back to

the boilers to be warmed again and again;

by this means a steatdy, uniform heat is

supplied to the 210,808 cubic feet of air to

be heated. The system is controled and
regulated by 104 valves.

Outside the main group of houses, are
two others, which are heated as circum-
stances nay require, and another lean-to,
100 feet long, and then a cold frame which
may also be heated if necessary. Besides
these, there are several cold houses for
protecting evergreens and other shrubs and
plants which are not quite hardy enougli
to stand the cold of a New England
winter, and a frame 230 feet long and
seven feet wvide, devoted exclusively to the
storage of hydrangeas. One bouse is de-
voted to Echiveria, a plant which is used
by thousands in producing pictorial effects
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in the carpet bedding; it is 104 feet long
by 13 feet vide. There is 1.17 acre, ai-
together, covered with glass. In abother
place are 2,600 square fet of cold frames,
in which hyacinths and narcissus bulbs
are storéd for the winter. These ara
planted in pots, which are plunged in tan-
bark, where they make roots; and in the
early spring they are taken out of this and
placed in warm pits and brouglit nearly
into bloom before they are transferred to
the flower beds in the public garden. By
this means, a constant succession of flow-
ers is kept up, first one species and than
another, from the earliest days of spring
until the late fall.

In the nursery, rock maples and shrubs,
including evergreens, conifers, and de-
ciduous trces, and a stock of about 5,000
rhododendrons, a shrub which is at home
in this part of the United States, and is
one of the most beautiful evergreens in
existence. Pansies and daisies are hera too
by thousantds which are only covered with
narsh hay, and thus survive the inclemen-

cy of the weather. A large space is occu-
pied .by hardy hybrid roses, which arc
grown in pots and in the spring are taken
up and placed in their allotted beds in the
public gardens.

The present is a good season to inspect
the plant-houses, so we will take a hurried
run through them. Prom the office, which
hy the bye, is a nost comfortable one,
fitted up with ail modern conveniencies
anc accomodations, we enter the palm-
house which, as its name implies, is fitted
with large tropical trees, many 20 feet
high. It is 30 fet wide and 90 feet long,
and the plants are in such luxuriant health
that it requires but a small stretch of
imagination to fancy oneself in the tropics,
No one wvould suppose that-these plants
are annually transferred to the public
gardons and then re-transferred to these,
their winter quarters, and yet such is the
case.

On the south side of the palm-house are
eight plant-houses, 90 feet long by 12
wide. filled with all the variety of plants
usually employed for .hedding opt, glid

from which; in spring, a numnerous. ,pro-
geny, for tie like purpose, will be propag-
ated.. These eight plant-ouses jru. into
another which ruA's cross Wise at their
south en'ds, about 100 feet long by 20 wide
and wh'ich is chiefly occupietd by the rare
Pandanus Veitchii, a most picturesque
exotic, greatly in favour.

Running north from the opposite side of
the palm-house are five other plant-houses
each 20 fest high, 20 feet wide, and 80 feet
long; in the easterly one we find suc-
culent .plants, such as agaves, loes, cac-
tuses, and the like ; next to this are,
hibiscus, dracena, antd pantdanus. The third
contains caoutchouc plants cnd palms and
the fourth crotons, the charningly varieg-
ated, and richly coloured foliage of which
is a delight at all seasons ; and, last of
this range, tie propagating bouse, admir-
ably arranged as to the regulation of the
surface and bottom heat, so that, in
charge of an expert,.the science of propag-
ation.is rendered an easy and delightful
task.

Again, at the north end of these fine
bouses is another large cross-house the
size of the Palm-house, and in' it are an-
other lot of Palms, Bananas, caoutchouc
plants, and tali hihiscus. . And still,
beyond this, a lean-to in which are a
variety of plants,. including the large
Standard Lantanas which are so couspi-
cuous for. their beauty when planted out
in the sumnier, and which have been raised
and trained under the care of the super-
intendent.

As forcing is not the object so mucih as
keeping the specimens in their normal con-
dition, the temperature is not kept up
during the winter. to a very high point,
and the atmosphere is well. saturated with
moisture, a nost important consideration
in the healthy development of plants under
in-door cultivation.

The actual cash value of this collection
is very large,- but its value to the public,
to whom it really . belongs, as a refining
and moralising influence, is. incalculable ;
beside the pleasure to be derived from see-
ing the wontders and çuietos ,the veget-
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able kingdom can, and does produce in
regions remote from that in which ve
ha.ppen to reside. And yet, further, the
admi-ration we must feel for the knowl-
edge, skill and industry ývhich have been
used to pravide thesa glories of nature for
our ôdificatiôn and gratification.

It is to be.regrettéd that we, in Canada,
do .nàt do a 'little botter ; especially in
smùe"ofà;ur ]ai-ge- cities - in the direction
of public gai-denifig ; not but that we have
skilful gardéners, and good soil and
clinate, but we Jack the public spirit

vhiclh should he exeicised so that the ne-
eessary funds may be provided to enable
thesé gardens to exercise their skill in so
lauclable an endeavour.

GEO. MOORE.

The »~aire.

SOME THINGS IN WHICH WB DIFFER
FROM OTHER COUNTRISS.

Oie caninot lelp no"ticing nowadays,
-what great strides the Dairy Industry is
taking in all those countries, where soil
and elimate are at all suitable to such pur-
suiits. We read of such a new thing being
practised in Australia, the adoption of
soine new practice in Great Britain, or the
further perfecting of the already seemingly
perfect dairy organization in Denmark. il
is onlv natural that we should occasion-
ally ask ourselves are we keeping pace
with our competitors ? If we are not, we
certainly canot complain that it is for
lacSk of better example.

W\e have had the example of Dennark be-
fore us for yeais, and we nust know it to
be a fact that ii that prosperous and vise-
lv governed country, any imiprovement in
the dairving industrv, needs bu't to be sug-
gested, to be adopted throughout the entire
State. Already have ve profited not a
l ittle by their experiences and methods,
but 'there seeis to nie to be a pause in our
progress, and in the time which it affords
us. for looking round to take our bearings,

w;e seem ta be more eager, to adopt as'
mnany as iossible of the labour saving de-
vices and systems, which our American
neighbours are so apt at initiating, than,
to endeavour to raise the standard of --our
dairy produce by establishing the industry
upaon a sounder and more permanent basis;
that is, the manufacture of 'all 6ur dairy
praducts from one kind of nilk only,-
good milk.

In Denmark, -to-day, we witness an al-
t:ost ideal system of discrimination be-
tween good and bad nilk at the factories,
in connection with pasteurization. By this
mcans, the farmers who-supply good milk
suitabl. for pasteurization, receive direct
financial encouragement from the' extra
value of the butter produced from the pas-
teurized nilk over that inade fron the un-
pasteurized nilk. Here, we sec le wis-
dom of those at the head of dairy affairs
in that Country, for, to produce results,
the farners' pocket' must be nade assail-
able, and in this Canada of ours too, I feel
confident that one Almighty Dollar will
appeal more forcibly to the interes«ts of the
average dairy-farmer, thait all the. advice
and Departmental bulletins extant.

At present, in this Province generally,
there is no chance to draw the line satis-
factorily betweet the producers or suppli-
crs of good and bad milk. Is it possible to
compete with the pasteurized product of
the Danes ? Yes, if we do the saine as
thev do. Is it not possible to follow their
exam ple in this matter? I am sure it is the
most important question that confronts
our Quebec dairy indus:try at the present
day. These are the questions which ihe
creanery proprietor must ask himself, but
even here again we Sind more difficulty, as
the number of creaierymen who are will-
ing to sacrifice milk for fine quality of
prodnct are few and far be'tween. Do -we
iot . sec one proprictor accep*ting readily,
milk considered unfiit for manufacture by a
neighbouring creanery ? Of course, - the
trouble is that we have too many in the
business, too many small factories, all
having the one object,-milk, niilk before
everything. These snnall proprietors arc
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by no neans all a credit to our Dairy-In-
dustry. Some need a good deal. of check,
but who is to give it ? The Provincial
Glovernment. Why not ?

Is there no systein available to overcone
this growing scourge ? With a. cold stor-
age depot established at each port, under
Coverunient control, is it not possible to
bave every package of dairy-produce-in-
tended for export, tested a.nd branded
aocording to its quality ? Say, for instan-
ce, there were three grades of butter estab-
lished for export, to be known both here
atnld on the English market. as Grade i fo'r
finest, Grade 2 and 3 for inferior articles
according to quality, whilst all butter
that did not come up to the lowest grade,
would be prohibited from being expor:ted.
Tiis is the sort of thing the Danes are do-
iig, only with far more minute ,attention
to details, they also notify any butter-
makers whose butter is at fault, the na-
ture of the defect in their product, and
Iow to remn-edy it. It should certainly be
as advantageous to us as it has been. to
the Danes, to adopt their systemî of pas-
teurization. It would very soon elevate
the standard of the nilk delivered at the
factory. The plan adopted now in Den-
mark, in sone American creameries, and
iiin any Australian factories, is ta test
vach lot of milk for acidity by the alkal-
ine tablet test at the saine timue that it is
weighec, and such milk that contains be-
ncath a certain standa-rd of . acidity (20

per cent). is considered fit to be pasteur-
ized, whereas all nilk containing more
thian the standard acidity is nanufactured
iu the ordinary way, antd the produce sold
on its mterits.

Tiis offers soie inducenent to the pa-
trons to keep their mnilk properly, as the
pasteurized product invariably grades
higlier thian the unpasteurized. Iu Den-
mark there is no place fo'r the negligent
dairymian, lie would soon lose caste, and

be very glad to med his ways. Here, all

is different, it is impossible to reason with .
soe fariners; -is it anybody else's business:.
lut their own -hw they keep their 'mnilk,
forsooth ? Il one .won't. accept7it., another'

will. In Denmark, Sweden, Germany,
Australia, New Zealand, Great Britain,
and soine parts of tlie United States, rules
are made, which govern the patrons in the
care and deliverv of their milk, care of,
cows, condition of stables, etc., ete., iii-.
fractions of which are punishable. by, fine
and otherwise. Would that such condi-
tions colid become possible in this Prov-
ince I A friend of mine, has kindly trans-
lated for nie ont of the -Danish, the fol-
lowing rnles which were in force in 1899,
at the large butter factory to which his
nilk was sent. I give s orne of them -in

abbreviated forn, there are forty--two in
all, afid they would fill more space than
this article if I wrote them all in full.

i. Only that milk will be received which.
is the product of a cow or cows, whose.
perfect health and sanitary .environments
is vouched for by the official veterinary
surgeon.

2.Every patron must be able to prove
Iv certificate that his. premises, stables
and cows have been inspected by the offi-
cial veterinary surgeon at least four times
a year, at stated. intervals.

3.- Any disease breaking out -anongst
any of the Patron's fanily. labourers, or.
anongst any f his stock whatsoev.er,
nust be reported to the -manager imnedi-
ately.

4. Every Patrci; mîust~ideliver daily. .not
less than three-fourths of the largest quan-,
tity of nilk which said Patron clelivers on;
any day throughout the year.

5. The Patrons rnust adopt soie approv-.
ed method a ration, nust ,cool. all their.

milik to 54 deg. F. within half an.hour of
milking, mus't transport their milk to th
factorv in a covered vehicle, and. it inust
arrive at no higher temperature than .58.
deg. F. . .

The above, cover sonme fourteen or. fik
teen of the original rules;.these I have g iv';
ei in demonstration of .how. the leading.
dairy Country in the world .consider- a
izasis for the production sand. delivery.. af,
good pure milk inust be established. .Other
rules state just :what carecws nd u.en-
sils n.ust receive.under nearly every- condi-
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tion imaginable, also ,vhat feed is and is
not allowed ta bc fed, at different seasons
of the vear. However, space .vill not
allow me to enumerate more than I have
clone. Wouldn't there be a rumpus, if we
attempted to enforce sucli reguIlations in
tLe Province of Quebec ? ? ?

H. WESTON PARRY.

THE CH.EES1? TRADE.

To the Editor of the " Journal of Agri-
culture.''

Dear Sir,-At the annual meeting of'the
Eastern Dairyien's Association of the
Province of Ontario, held recen*tly, there
were nany complaints about "the quality
of our cheese product deteriorating.

'flhis, if truc, is a very serious matter ta
consider, and one that requires prompt
méasures to find the cause, and suggest a
renédy. Your humble servant started in
the cheese business over a quarter of a cen-
tuiy ago ; knew nothing of the cheese
business at al] at first, sane may be in-
clined *ta say I never knew very inucli at
any time ; we will let that pass without
comment at the present moment.

Our exports in 1873, the firsit year I
began,were verv small--they kept on grow-
ing gradually-sometimes by lcaps and
bounds ; until the past year 'they were a
tidy source of income to the farmers of our
fine Dominion. In quoting Mr. Alex-
ander, one of the cheese buyers of Mont-
real, at that convention, his statement is
thit the cheese of to-day is not equal in
qùiality to what it was 4 or 5 years ago.
Mr.' Hodgson, -another shipper's words
were : Oh for the kind of cheese of 3 or 4
vears ago. I am proud to say that I had
soinething-to do in' the- inprovement, of
our èheese in the Province of Quebec from
1873 until the close of r895. For 23 years
muy best"efforts vëre directed ta the im-
provement 6f the qtia-lity of our cheese. I
amn not egotistic enough ta suppose that
aill the improveinent was due ta my efforts
and'to'miné alone'; ni there were others.

I migtli mention ny associate for mnany
vears, Mr. D. M. Macpherson, of Lancas-
ter, Ont., ta whom a great deal of credit
is due.

At first, cheese was made on what was
then styled the United States systen ; be-
fore long, about 1874 or 3875, the Cheddar
system was introduced. -This last was a
great improvement on the former, I may
state that 99 par cent of the éhecse in Can-
ada is made after this systen, now. About
1895, one ai the firmns in Montreal, A. W.
Grant, wlho is the third largest of the ex-
porting firms inI Montreal, got saine lac-
tories to mnake a softer cheese than lad
heretofore been made. This product was
paid the same price as the drier one and
the consequence was, patrons received
marc per 100 lbs. of milk than their neigli-
bors who were making thc good product.
Farmers, as a rule, want ta patronize a
factory that pays the highest price .or
mîilk, no matter how it is obtained. Now,
iIr. Editor, my theory is just this, that
what one firm has done others followed
ta keep their customers, and the cause-
quence is that ve are 'selling too nuch
moisture in our cheese ; in other words,
too much whoy is being left in it, and the
general good quality of our fine cheese las
fallen accordingly. When you know the
cause, it is quite easy ta give a remedy ;
let cach and every one go back ta where
thiey verc previous ta these soft cheese
being made, and make what we were mak-
ing then.. There are nany factories whiclh
iever made any of this soft cheese ; thcy

deserve great credit. They were very well
aware of what would happen. But it re-
quires quite a force of character for one
ta take a stand like that. They sec their
neighbors paying marc for mnilk than they
can do, although they know it is iot
right. It will take very vigorous efforts
on the part of the instructors of Ontario
and Quebec to renédy the evil, but it must
ie done, and that soon too, or wè nay be

placed in the sane position as our neigh-
bars ta the south of us, i.e., lose our trade
with Great Britain, and if we did., what
would become of our thousands of patrons
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that supply the inilk for the cheese that: is
made to-day ? Honesty is the best policy,
is au old proverb, it is very. true as re-
gards cheese-making. Some farmers no
doubt think these Montreal inerchants
should not interfere and give advice. Some
one has got to handle the product, and I
c an assure you those nerchants - in Mont-
real have not made suich fortunes for the
quantity of - monev they turn over in a
veax. There are lots of expenses iii connec-
tion with the handling the product ; be-
sides, it is only for 6 inonths in the year.
These inerchanis know what their custom-
ers on the other side want, and, of course,
are in a good position to let the iakers
know wvhat is required, but I mnust say,
that the Montreal merchants shoulid never
dictate and 'tell a -cheese maker how to
inake a cheese1 for in nine cases out of ten,
they do not know how to iake a cheese,
buft they can tell what kind tlhey watit,
andI leave the technical part to those
whose business -it is to at'tend to it, that
is, " the instructors.'' Hoping there may
he a long pull and a strong pull-and a
pull altogether on tie part of makeÉs,
instructors, and patrons to geL back into
the good old rut of making good cheese,
and do away wi*th those stinkers that we
hear so inucli comiplaint about,

I an, yours very truly,
PETER MACFARLANE.

February 15th, 1901.

FO WS : CAR"AND F.6eDING,

The wide distribution of donestic fowls
throughout Canada and the general use
inade of their producis nake poultry of
interest to a large niumber of people.
Breeders are continually striving to imi-
prove the fowls for sone particular pur-
pose, and to excel all predecessors in pro-
ducing just what the narke- deînands for
beauty or utility ; but the mass of people
looks at the poultry products-solely as.

supplying the necessary elements of food
in an economical and palatable forn. For
a considerable time each year eggs are
sought instead- ofmeat by people of mod-
erate mneans, because at "the market price
eggs are a cheaper food than the various
kinds of fresh meat.

Large numbers of the rural population
live more or less isolated, and find it in-
convenient, if noe impossible, to supply
fresh meat daily for the table aside fron
that slaughtered on 'the farn ; and of ail
live stock poultry furnishes the most con-
venient means of supplying an excellent
quality of food in suitable quantities. This
is particularly true duiring the hot summer
muonths, when fresh ne:t vill keep only a
short time with the conveniences usually
at the farmer's connand.

The general consump-tion of poultry and
poultry-products by nearly ail classes. of
people furnishes home markets in almost
every city and town in Canuda and at
prices which are usually remunerative if
good judigment is exercised in "the manage-
ment of the business.

Although fowls require as wholesome
food as any class of live stock, they can be
fed perhaps more than any other kind of
animals on -unnerehan'table seeds and
grains that vould otherwise be wholly or
partially lost. These seeds often contain
various weed seeds, broken and undevelop-
ed kernels, and thus furnish a variety of
food which is always advantageous in pro-
fitable stock feeding. There is less danger
of injury to poultry fromn these refuse
seeds than is the case with any other kind
of animais. As a rule, noxious weed-seeds
can be fed to fowls without fear of dissein-
inating the seeds through -the manure,
which is not generally true when the weed
seeds are fed to other classes of live stock,
particularly in any considerable quantity.

VENTIZATITON.

Some means of ventilating tie building
should he provided. A ventilator than can
be opened and closed at the will of the
attendant will give good results if given

$97 -
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.proper attention, and .without attention
no ventilator will give .the. best results.
All -.ventilators tha't are in continuous
operation either give too imuch venÎtilation
during cold and windy ··weather :or -jiot
enough during still, ý%varm days. As a-
rie, they give too mnuch ventilation at
night and too little during the warm parts
of the day.

Ventilators are not nceded1 iii severe cold
w,'eather,but during the first warmî days.
of carly spring, and whciever thc temîper-
ature rises abovc freezing during the win-
ter months sone ventilation should he
provided. Houses witlh single walls will
beconie quite fros«tv- on. the inside luring
severe wcather, which will cause consider-
able clampness whenever the temperature
rises sufficiently to throw -out all the
fros't of the side walls and roof. At this
time a ventilator is mnost needed; A veni-
tilator in the higliest part of the roof that
can be closed tighitly by neans of cords or
chains answers the purpose adnirably and
iay -bc constru.cted with - little expense.
The case and convenience of operation arc
important points and should not be neg-
lected when the building is being con-
structed. It is a simple natter for -the
attendant to open or close a ventilator as
h-e passes through the housé if the applian-
ces for operating it arc within easy reacli.
This figure represents an efficient and
easily operated ventilator.

TH1E fnN OF THIf FARM.

The farier's hen :is -very apt to be a
imongrel. fowl, and iii truth the care
which she receives would put onc of finer
lreeding to shiune. Is it not a fact that
n the najority of .farns the poultry are::

treated with less attdn'tion than any other
living thing about the place ? The average
licihouse is a di-s rce the f Tarmi and to
its occupants. It is filthy, ill ligitcd aIUCI
ventilated and swarning with;,.insect lifé
Is it any.wonder-the liens desert it iii suin-.
ier and take to 'the trees, the:farm:dmple-.
monts or the fences ? • .. ,

Very jnany farmers declare -that hens are
a nuisance, -and as commonly kept there
is no do.ubt that this. is truc. , They say
with emphasis that they do not get* eggs
enoughl to pay for half the .hens eat, and.
this is also true yet the liens ought not to
bc blaimed for the mismanagmnent which
brings sucli poor results. . Il one-half the
care and attention whichi they deserve
were given these nuch maligned bipeds,
there would be no more complaints in this
direction. Properly treated, there is no
bet-ter money producer about the farmi.
than the lien. She . will give a .greater.
profit "p.ro rata' than a cow.

The spring is the timue to begin business
if we wou.Id have good material t work
vith the following.winter.

If egg production is the desideratuim,
select. one of the laying breeds and obtain
eggs for hatching as early in the season
as possible..

Older liens often lay daring winter, but
it is the pullets. ;vhiclh, must be the. main

*dependence for .eggs. If hatched early and
carefully. tended, they will begin laying
early. In order to get best. results corn-
imeal should not bc fed as'. a steady diet
to growing chicks. Wheat is excellent, as
is also bran slightly moistened.. Ground
oats are good, ed . in the same way, but
avoid feeding 'this grain %whole, as the
sharp ends nay pierce the crop.

Chicks should be fed regularly and in a
cleanly inanner. Av.oid wet ground if you
would not invite discase: Give milk
either sweet or sour. Chicks are, parti-
cularly fond ofI cottage cheese, or"Dutch'"
cheese, as it is called, and it is perfectlv
safe food for thein. MThe trouble. is ta sup-
ply thc demand.

Drinking vessels should be kept scrupul-
ouslv clean. Wash them on't. freq.uently
and filL with fresh water daily. Fowls
are, very fond -of water and often auffer
fron an insufficient supply. Water is the.
first -thing they-want ;ini thé m.1orning, and
they vill take a drink of it last thing be-
fore going to. their roost at night. . . . :

If..y.ou would have .a garden, keep:ý it :
fenced or else keep, the- fowls confined... It..

Bo8a -
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is useless to expect the two to thrive good dry sheli I', hàv ?t.fed my sheep
otherwise, liens will sreatch, and they de- under cover for 15 years and never used a
liglit in digging round growing plants feed-rack..
and vines. .- C For f.ence.I use the. comnion barbed wire

A two foot width. of wire netting ývill. vwith sposts -50 ft. apart. Eight wires are
be sufficient to keep them -out of tlhe gar- i the besti althougli fiveires. vill do. Put
den· if it is, securely fastened and gtaked three. c1eats:between1 each post... Tlhis fence

* to stand -erect. They!''vilI daiely àttenpt will.".gve ".welzen a þeep tries. to go
Sto fly:overrit,ý but N«filI creepinderÈe .th ifi through. rhey don't like tha and vill

there is à-h ànee tà-do-so'. A flòëk ,df 50 :no.t t4y agai..., When the posis are.. near
L14eghorn liens rightly -mànagëd vill keep togetlher andtie, wires tight they will be
an aver'age family in gro deiies' lisideg up- sureand get through. Wire netti1g makes

:.lving :the tableývith eggs. :Ámnot tIeî goPod fencing, ,although. more expensive
residents of anr tôvn niay beo found those V than the barbed ,ire. A breechy hcep is
vho are an-xious to secure giiaraiteecl a bad anial and .I have kno.wn sheep.that

eggs and willing to pay an extra pric for vouldn't jump. achalk line,.soon learn ta
thein. Many farncrs vives obtain froin scale anzy.. :fence just by i.itroduc.ing a
thrce to five cents a dozen over narket brcechy sheep into the ýflo.ck
price formall their eggs in this way.

STARTING A SlIEP PARMY.

I,. B Harris, Maine.

Iii the western states a iman will isolate
himself in *a barren countrv miles froi a
village to conduct a sheep ranch. Re- has
none -of the comfôrt.cof life that our people
of New England cnijov, ahit. takés his
chances -wliether: lie succeecds 'r not. Now,
why not stav at-homie wvrhere h eau enjoy
the society of good people aid where he
will not be compelled to live a hermit's
life to succeed. There is plenty of land
ust suited for shcep- f-ai-ning.

A·iman who couldn't pay his bills ut
anything else, better not enter iuto sheep
raising. Don't go into the sheep business
unless vou love sheep. You *must be in
perfect sympathy with your flock. Y.ou
must even know slheep dialect and tell by
the looks of the sheep what sle wvants. It
takes brains to be a successful sheep
breeder.

Sheep don't mind :the cold, so mucih as
they do danpness -tunder fôot. Sec that
they.. have a chance to go in and out of

For feed there, is nothing better than. clo-
ver hay, cornstalks .and turnips. Whole

*oats are -ex.cellent. Corn is also good. In
selecting your; breeders, don't buy of. a
dealer. TÉhe sheep that lie has picked...up
shouldn't .be sold: except to the buteher.
lBuyig iof a dealer i.s a good way. t..spread
disease.. 'herj axe, also..other. ways, one is
exhibiting at the .. fairs and importing
stock. I have.been -taken -in.allthese dif-
lurent w ays. , Buy o1 a reliable bre.der and
take nîothing.btit the: best.

One breed is as.good as anotler, but you
must get the breed best sui.ted to your owln
c oniditions.; Irhe -Shropshires answer. thc
purpose- hre.- Southdowvns aro olso good,
but you. umust study your localitv.. Start
w'ith 1o0 native cwes, every one a good
one, .and a ,600 run-Q.ut farmn, and tiere is
io buiiiiess 'that ivill' require so little
labor to obtain a living as the shcep busi-
ness. II'knöSof onc man wh ,t»artid at
45 years o ge, bouight an $18bo farm àid
with a' gaod bràod- maar and iït flock of
shecy lie paid for the farm and laid up a
good coiipetelce besides.

" Homesteàd.''

m. 399.
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. SOHEP .INDUST RY.

The shLep industry of Newv Ewngland is

very snall compared to a generation ago.
It has been driven ont through ,various

causes, such as sharp competition from ic

west, dogs and unstable price of wool.

Fashions in woolen goods change radical-

lv and a grade of wool which nay be iii

great denand one year is not wanted an-

other. Tariff laws will not help this, ior
will they stop »the competition from wool

raised on the great free pasture ranges of

the west, where a man, horse and a dog
take care of 2,ooo shecp. Butter, cheese

and milk are not influenced by the die-
tates of fashion, lience dairying has been

fouinid to give a surer, steadier'incoie.

The dog question has proved a serious one

also. Dogs have all the riglits and privi-

leges of wild aniinals to roam the country
at will and there is no open scason in
w-'hIich they cai be killed. While aie has

a perfect riglt to kill foxes, wolves, bears
or other aiinimals roaminig at large which

destrov his sheep or poultry, the laws are

sucli that the dog imust be respected, un-

less fouid in the act of killing or iîolest-
ing slieep. As tlhe dogs have mîultiplied iii

nuimubers the slcep have decreased, and it
wvill be a long whil- before the slcep iii-
dustry will return to New England. The

ieeting of the New England wool grow-
ers' ass'n, at Rutlanîcd, Vt., next week,
will tackle some of these problemis.

GRAZING BY ELECTRICITY.

We are proimised imiaiy wonîderful thinîgs

ii the new century, and there is noa doubt
that farn life wilf he greatly affected by
soie of thei.. We have heen told quite
con''idlentlv that the horse was to be su-
percclec. biv the auîtoocîbilc, that mîineral
wool would take the place of the genuinîe
article grown on the sheep's ,back, andýl a

lot more simiîilar yarnîs, but the ilan who
reads and thinks is nîot frightened by
theni. T-e latest invention to claim at-
tentioni is a device to save pastures by

grazing sheep by electricity. " Clained
lightning " is going to play an important
part iii agriculture iii the fuiture, and. this
imnay Le the beginning of it. We give it for
what it is worth.

rhe invention consists of a peu nade of
wire mnounted on wheels, so that it can be
noved across a field by wires connected
with an electric motor at one side of, the
pasture. The pen creeps across the field
and the sheep in it graze as the pen noves
along. The following description is given
by Wool Markets and Shcep : "A machine
of this type is being experîunented with at
the agricultural experiment station of Mi-
chigan at Lansing. Two lanbs and part
of the time an old ewe have been pastured
in the p-en during the suimmner. The field
is planted with lucerne, growing thick and
heavy. The peu is so arranged that it
crawls the full lecgtih of tl:e pasture in
or e imonth, travelling about two feet an
hour ; at the end of this time it is switch-
ed arounid and travels back again. As it
ioves, the sheep ca't every bit of the fod-

der, eagerly cropping next the forward
side of! the pen as it nuis over the new
grrounid. A bit of canvas duck is hunîg over
one corner of the pen, so that the sheep
may 1-e well-shîelterecd, and, curious as it
mîay seem, they have becoine so accusftom-
ed to the mnoving of the pen that whîen
they lie down to sleep thev snuggle close
up to the forward end of the pen, so that
thev iay lie as long as possible withoit
being disturbec by the rear end of the peu
as it treeps toward them.

" aen ~the pen lias passed, of course,
the lucerne that lias been cropped by the
shcep iimediately grows up again, anil by
the tiie the peu has made its mnonthlv cir-
cuit the pasture is again in good condition.
The advantages of -this electrical peu lie in
the fact that the sheep are kept .rom run-
ning over, half eating and tramnping down
a large amount of the pasture, and it
kceps the sheep quiet, so .that they lay on
fleslh rapidly.

But it lias its. disadlvantages. The
sh, ep must have water carried 'to theni
daily, and the electricity is somewhat ex-
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pensive. Stili, the experinent thus far
haslshown striking results for this curious

.Yankee invention. One wonders wlat the
inventor will do next. Will he devise a
method of planting turnips and harvesting
puipkins hy electricity ? Already lie lias
produced a mnechanismn by ineans of whiclh
the fariner on arising in the morning nay

•push a buttoi at lis bedside and feed all
his horses, there being an electrical con-
nection with the barni so arranged that
whei the . button is pushed instantly a
certain quantity of oats is let down inuto
the feeding box of each horse."

"N.-W. Farimer."

THE TIME TO 1NVEST.

Que of our prominent and well-knowvn
swine breeders writes ns that; notwith-
standing the higli prices being paid at the
present tinte for swine products, lie lias re-
cent]y castrated nearly a dozen pure-bred
boars. These pigs vere well advertised
and could have been purchased at a verv
slight advaice on pork values. They were
a very choice lot, and somne of theni were
old enoughi for service. It does seemi pecu-
Jiar tiat soiie niany «fainers will persist
in breeding froin scrub sires, wlien pure-
bred ones of the choicest breeds and brcd-
ing can be lad at very reasonîahle prices.
No doubt the iniediate cause of the
shrinkage in the demand for young sires is
lie scarcity of mnoney on the fari, owing

to the short wleat crop last vear. But
we would like to ask farmiers if this is niot
the time to invest rather than not ? If
breeders are finding it difficuit to dispose
of their stock, is it not a good tine for
farniers to buy ? Aside-from this, owing
to the. adverse past season, the supply of
iogs in the country is undoubteýdly snall-
iewer 'vill,Le bred, and the ian who goes
ahead now will reap a good harvest while
hogs arc hîighi, before every one starts
again. lit this work the use of pure-bred

sires will help increase "the profits. This
is looking at the question frorn the farm-
ers standpoint. But there is also a yiew
for the breeder who is feeling the pinch of
hard tines now, in that there is less de-
nand for his young sires. The knife used
judiciously may be the ineans of greatly
iimproving the herd. Save only the best,
cull out the worst and pay more attention
to selection in breeding. Continued pros-

perity and ability to sell all lie breeds may
lead a breeder to thilik he can seil any-
thing, regardless of its quality. If adver-
sity teaches hii to select and strive to
produce the best, then hie will inake great-
er progress for a set back. Having got a
clearer view of wvhat lie wants, should the
breeder not prepare for the increased de-
mand that. is sure to cone wlhen farmiers
have good crops again ? We think so.

ECONOMY OF PORK PRODUCTIOT.

Sone very interesting and profitable ex-'
perimtents . werc conducted during th1e
course of last year at the Ottawa Experi-
melntal Farim by the Agriculturist, Mr.-G .
I. Grisdale, in view of determining the
cheapest method of producing pork. These
experiments are especially valuable as .they
bring ont il a striking manner the value
of fodders in addition to grain for pork
production, and also the value of newfood-
stuffs for the purpose. Cheap pork pro-
duction ranks certainly forenost anong
the agricultural problens of the day, and
any attempt to reduce the cost of this
production will no doubt be greatly appre-
eiated by farmiers. Too long lias the value
of forage plants for the purpose been over-
looked, as well as the comparative value
of the fodders. (i) Of course, other condi-
tions, besides the niere value of a forage
in pork production, havè to be taken into
consideration, but most of the fodders
tested could be grown with success in our
qwn province.

The imeal fed in all tiese experinents

(1) They have been ued over Britain for at least 150
vears.-ED.
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consisted of one half corn, and one hall
cats, peas, and barlev, equal parts. , An
average price of 90 ets. a cwt was charged
for the grain. The pigs experimnentekd upon
wcrc not all of the sane age, and the larg-
er profits in soine cases nay, to soine ex-
tent, be attributed to the difference of age.
Yet this difference was in no case so large
as to acount wltillv for the difference in

profits.
No plants anoîîg the fodders tested gave

more satisfactory results than Rape, the
growing of which lias frequently been adv-
ocated iii this paper. We are glad at being
able to give stcli another strlking instance

of the value of this plant, and hope thiose
farm-,ers wv'ho have not yet given it a trial
may thereby be induced to do so. Rape
was also fed to olIer stock, but its great-
est value would appear to be as a pasture
for pigs. (1) The study of six pigs put to

pasture on rape is nost interesting, and
we give here the full data of the experi-
ment

The plot used as a pasture neasured
three sixteenths of an acre. Rape vas
sown iii drills on June 18tht. 'Tlie pigs
vere allowed upon it on August i4tIh and

pastured it at first and vere fed upon it
later untttil December 6th.

LOT OF SIX PIGS ON RAPE PASTURE.

No. oF p 8. WEIGHTS.

Aug. 14. Aug. 28. Sept. 11. Sept. 25. Oct. 9. Oct. 16. Oct. 30 Dec. 6.

Lba. Lbs. Lb-. Lbs. Lbs. Lbp. Lhb. Lh.
279............. ................. 61 76 80 85 96 108 125 179
280 ............................... 6u 73 80 95 105 12L 147 195
281 ............................... 64 73 91 - 13 111 127 150 201
282............................... 6U 73 90 99 109 120 143 171
2m3............................... 60 72 82 99 114 135 157 203
284............................... 53 68 76 t0 105 118 141 182

358 435 499 571 640 729 867 1127
Total gain.................. ....... 87 64 72 69 89 138 260
Daily rute of grain .................. 103 0.76 0.85 0.82 2.12 1 64 1 20
Daily grain Rlation.................... I 1 1 2 3 4 5

Statentents of cost of procceds of the
above lot of six pigs :

To six pigs at S3 . . -. . . . .. -. .. .. . . . . . . $18.00
3-16 acres rape at 514.17 per acre... 2.66
2,067 lbs. Imeal at 90 cts. per ewt ... 18.60

Gross amountt....... ...... ... 539.26

Rly 1127 lbs. pork at $6 per cwt....... 67.62
Profit on lot ..... ...... ...... ......... 28-36
Profit per pig.-......... .--.... 4.73

L.et us now compare these results vith
tihose obtained fron a clover pasture, the
-same anount of grain, of the sanie quality
being also fed

Lot of 5 pigs on clover pasture and,
grain :

(L)'And how about sheep ? En.

To 5 pigs, average weighit, 90 lbs.
at 55 .... ... ............... .. 527-50

1-2 acre clover pasture........ ....... 44.50
3600 lbs. of mncal at 90 cts...... ......... 14.40

Total...... ....... ...... .......... 546.40

By 900 lbs. pork at 56 per cwt......... S54.oo
Profit on lot....... ...... ......... ...... 7.6o
Profit per pig....... ...... ...... ..... 1.52

As these experiments clearlv indicate,
Rape offers a great alvantage over claver
for pork production ; the difference in its
favor am'bunting to 53.21 per pig, which is
well worth considering.

Equally interesting were the results of
the experiments with punpkins and Jeru-
salen artichokes. The latter fully justi-
fied the reputation which they have gained
recently in several experiinentts, stations,
as the following data will prove :
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A plot . about one sixteenth of arr acre
was planted in May, with about seventy
pounds of -tubers'. Thev were planted 4
inches deep, in row 24 inches apart, and in
hills about 20 inches apart in the rows.
The growti of the plants for about three
nonths vas confined to the stem, leaves
and roots alone. In September only,
snall :tubers made their appearance and
slowly developed. On October third, on]y
small tubers, the size of hen's eggs, were
ound in digging, although the plants had

mnade a imost luxuriant growth, standing
io to 13 feet high, and about So per cent of
them being in flower. Althougi the tubers
were immature, it was decided owing, to
the lateness of the season, to turn the pigs
in at once. Accordingly, 6 cross bred pigs
were turne*d loose into the lot. They were
allowed one and a half pouncd of meal caci
per dicm in addition to the artichokes
which they rooted upmost industriously
inîd ate most greedily. Until October 22,
tlie pigs made arn average daily gain of
1.57 lbs. They weighed, at the beginning,
an average of 105.5 lbs. a piece, and at the
end 137.7 lbs.

In addition to the artichokes, they con-
suned in the 21 days 189 lbs of imeal
worth 51.70. In short 197 .lbs of pork
were produrced at a cost of $2.25, leavinrg a
net profit of $9.27, which put the cost of
the production of a pound of pork at 1.8
ctS.

However, the long time required for the
development of the tubers is a serious
urawback in growing artichokes. (1)

The results obtain'ed with pupkins were
ailso very satisfactory. One lot of pigs fed
on raw pumrrpkins made a gain of 745 lbs.
in 107 days, at a cost of $3.08 per 100 lbs.
of gain. They ate 2090 lbs of turnips, and
1981 lbs. of imreal.

Another lot of six pigs fed on cooked
Puimpkins did still better, nakinrg 706 lbs.,
increase in 99 days, at a cost of $2.96 per
'no of gain. They ate 7500 puiipkins and
1002 lbs. imeal.

C. M.
(1) Enougt bilers will be founi in the ground, left by

the pigo, to produce a crop next si ason.-ED.

HIGH PRICES FOR HOGS.

Ontario farmers have been naking good
money out of their hogs this vear and the
men who had a large numuber to dispose of
are particularly pleaseci. The large increa-
se in the numuber of hogs grown by the
average farmer is one thiing that strikes a
visitoi! to the province. In districts where
a few years ago only enough hogs were
rais.'rd to supply the need of the family on
eacIh fari, there are now 6o and 70 being
turried sff annually. The experience gain-
cd in handling tiese is paving the way
step by step for better things. Special
pasture is being arranged for summer -feed-
ing, so as to grow the pork as chieaply as
possible and an acreage of roots for winter
ieeding.

Discussing the present high prices for-
hog products, the manager of the Wmn.

Davies Co., of Toronto, said that prices
are no Iiglier tihain the conditions in Eng-

land warrant at the present timte. Wilt-
shire bacon, the special kind cured bv Can-
adian packers, is now in great demanid and.
packers cannot get hogs enough.

Fariers in Manitoba should take a leaf
out of tieir On'tario brothers' book in the
way of hog producing. With a small acre-
age for pasture and coarse grains for feed
greater returns can bie obtainîed per acre

by feeding hogs than in any other way.
To reacli the highest returns, effort lias to
he made to market the hogs somîewhat
between seasons, i.e., betwcen the usual
tall and spring rushes of hogs which al-
ways send the price down. There is no
stock a farner can get into quicker thain
into pigs and none lie cai imake more
money ont of, if righ'tly handied.

" N.-W. Farimer.'"
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HORSE BREDING.

Messrs. Telfer &. Climie, of Montreal,
havc received an interesting letter from
1.he HIn. Mr. Fisher relating to the ques-
tion of horse brecdinig, which reads, as fol-
lows

1"i am glad to receive the information
fron you that von are inporting a number
of Engilish thorouglhbred stallions for use
in this country, and especially am-vI pleas-
ed that you have secured- the services of

Lajor Dent to choose these horses for you
iniingland.

I have thought for soine timue that one
of the chief needs of our country in horse
breeding is a larger infusion of te english
thoronughbred blood.

I know there is a certain prejudice in
the ninds of many against thi's breed for
ordiîpary purposes, but this I think is due
toa ai attemnpt to use comnparatively high-
lred animails for rougher and heavier vork
tian they arc suited for. I amn sa"tisfied
that a sliglit infusion of this blood is
nteded in the ma-res which are to be used
for breeling purposes, and this I believe
to b true of any grade mares, even though
the rèst of their brecding mnay be of a very
different strain.

The most evident lack on the part of
our breeding mares is quality, and 'this
can be best attained from the English
thoroughbred. Until we have a consider-
:cble nunber of 'thoroughbred sires in the
coiiitrv we *canno t secure this strain of
blood in our mares, even though it nay
nlot be considered necessary to have more
than a very sliglit infusion of it.

Too often the class of 'thoroughbred
used in Canada lias been ai the weedy,
second-class racehorse type. This coes
niot serve the purpose above indicated ut

I have had go nmuch personal discus-
sion vith Major Dent upon these subjects
-tihat I atn sure the animals lie will ehoose
tor you vill be of an entirelv different

type, strong-boned, inusciilar, w'iti good
canstitution and impressive power.

Your enterprise in bringing these ani-
mals out is very praiseworthy, and I
trust that the venture will be nost suc-
cessful financially, as it deserves to be. I
an also pleased to think that it is the
direct result of the presence of an Imperial
officer purchasing arny horses in Canada
last fall, which action on the part of the
Jimperial Government was brought about
by representations fron the Canadian Gov-
ernment, and the active.personal work o[
Lord Strathcona, our I-igh Cominissioner.

" I shall be glad to see these horses as
soon as they arrive, and ain confident
that they vill prove to he exactly. what is
wanted.'

CONSTITUTION OF THE POTATO.

One reason why the potato came but
slowly into favour was, no doubt, the
fear manv entertained of its poisonous
qualities and it certainly lias soine cousins
vhicl arc the mllost painfully fatal to ani-

mals whcn takcn into the system. Anong
these is the deadly night 'shade, "'àtropa
belladonna," which is the type of an ord!r
of the botanical family, "Solanün," to
which the potato belongs, and is one of
the miiost powerful narcotic poisons. The
potato itself is niot free from dangerouslv
narcotic qualities in a raw state, but its
tubers, the only edible part, lose all their
injurions narcotism vhen cooked, yet both
raw potatoes and the juîcc or exLract of
boiled ones mnust he shunnxed by man. It
is only the tubers vhich have been kept
from the air by being buried deep in the
earth which are fit for food, if they have
grownx on the surfacé, or have beon expos-
ed to the air after being dug they beconie
unwholesome, occasioning sickness and
greatly disordering the body.

The loaves and stens are of io use as
articles of food for man or beast, whether
cooked or raw, but are indispensable in,
the economv of the production of the tuber
which is so useful ; they also nake excel-
lent manure.
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That part of the potato plant below the
surface and growing within the'soil is
called the root, but it consists of four
1 ,arts, radicles, fibres, stolons, and hi-
hcrs. 'The radicles, however,' arc the oily
true roots, for thcy alone perform the
function of taking up the nourishient
from the soil, necessary «to the develop-
ment of tops, leaives, and tuabers.

Four main radicles spring from the
stem, and these send off numerous lateral
fibres, and these again sub-lateral ones at
the ends of which are nuierous spongioles
or absorbent nouths, and as the plant in-
creases in growth, new filaments and
spongioles appear.

The necessity of keeping the potato
1)lit in vigorous growth by good culture
vill appear when we see that this process
is continually going on during the grow-
ing season and docs not stop until nature
has exhausted lier powers by a completion
of the products the plant was destined to
form. We may also learn, fron a close
stndy of the roots of the potato, that the
number of the absorbents, is so great and
they are so actively employed in seeking
water and inorganic niatter for the sus-
tenance of the plant, and that the web-
like filaments on which they exist are so
delicate and easily broken, and are many
of them » so minute as not to be discerned
by the unassisted eye, and yet they con-
sist of a porous mass of tubes of the most
fragile description. An obvious and prac-
tical inference fron their extent and wide-
1v spread diffusion is, that aiiy method of
planting or after culture which represses
or curtails their growth, in a like pro-
portion, impairs the health, decreases the
vigour, and diminishes the produce of the
ipilant.

The stolons spriig alternately from the
Joot stalk, and in opposite directions from
each other. At their commencement, thev
grow upwards for a few inches at an
angle 18 deg. or 20 deg. with the stein.
They are simply prolonga:tions or off
shoots of the organisin of the main roots,
and act as d.ucts conveying the secretions
of «the plant to 'the btubers, serving also 'to

place the tubers in a drier position than
the roots.

They live only till thé plant has coin-
pleted its communication of its secretioii.«
to the tubers : for whenever it ceases to
elaborate matter to convey through them.
their function is accomplished, and they
dry and shrivel.

Here again, we sec ho-w necessary it is
to do all we can to keep the crop healthy
and vigorous ; for, if the powers of the
elaboration of the sustaining secretions
are checked, the stolons, especially in
damp seasons or situations, are liable to
decav, and, in consequence, to occasion
disease and deatlh in the tubers.

The tubers which are the only valuable
part of the potato are masses of cellular
and fibrous tissue, protected by external
coverings, and cntaining ge.rms of future
plants, they are formed by expansion of
the vessels of the stolons, and fed by coin-
munications througli thein froim the stemu.
They have no external means of obtaining
nourishmnient, and whlen they are ripe, that
is wlien the skin is set or hardened, they
are quite impervious to water. They
comprise bark or outside covering, their
cuticle, tubular vessels, and gcrmîî feeding
channels.

The bulk of the tuber consists of cells,.
which are its storehouses. Besides the .
are channels in which the gerims are locat-
ed : these channels are filled with star-
and granules whiclh are the food of the-
germs while germinating.

These gerîms are situated, one at. each.
eye of the tuber, and could they be care--
Iully cut out, each One would exhibit a
miniature potato plant, perfect in all its.
parts. When active vitality or germina-
tion commences, these germs elongate.
themselves, advance thtir bud or apex:
through the eye, and appear at the ex-.
terior of the, tuber.

The eves or gerns of the potato tuber
do not all push at once, but ripen and
germinate in a series or succession. The
eyes nearest the extremnity are generally
the earliest. and those nearest which the
tuber was attached to the. stol:onîs the.
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LIatest : :Sets with one or two vigorous
eves are the best to plant, and not the
wvhole root as used to be considered the

proper way%.
( To be continued) .

Note.-We still hold the best sets for
planting are what used to be known as
Sniddlings ." in Englanîd ; i. c., potatoes
too large to be kept for the pigs, aid too
small, to appear in the London market.

d. J. of Agr.

SELFISHI.NESS.

Selfislhness is an inlerent and nîecessarv
*qualitv of the minid, and ainly becones
liateful w-lien allowed to entirely supplant
the interest w-e should take in the welfare
of others. It is natural for everv one
to labour for himnself, and, were he iot
imercifully drawni out of self by the ben-
ign influence ai love, his mind would soon
1e contracted and lis heart hardened.

But happily, man is social being, capa-
le of social sympathies and affections ;

lience, when lie minugles witl lis fellow, if
lie lias iot entirelv abandoned hinîself,
like Scrooge, to a life of misantluropy,
bis struggles in lis ownî belialf liave a
reflex iifluenice upon his nueiglibour. If lue
discovers soine new scientific process, he
is not benefited alone, but the warld in
which lie lives ; if lie invents soine won-
derfully intricate machine, the motion of
which is alhiost akin to lunan intelligen-
ce, and whicl spins, weaiues, or inanufac-
tures a fabric more perfectly and uiniformu-
>y than it could have been iade bv liand,
wvhatever motive the inventor imay have
lad in spending his tiie to bring his ia-
chine to its present state of perfection.
whetlher his ambition be the acquireient'
of wealth or lionour ; I sav, whatever his
motive, the public have beenu the greatest
:gainers by lis invention.

It is impossible for a person to benuefit
himnuseli without benefiting the commmaiuuity;
everv "transaction of lis life lias a
bearing on the interests of others as well
as on his ownuî.

'Tle-farmuuer wrho contribules to the main-
tenance of good roads, w-hile benefiting
]inself is a public benefctor. He who
-ives due attention to his fences and
drains docs so do to uthe advanîtage of the
neiglbourhood iii whih the lives. and so
his personal profit and .enjoynent. is ci-
lianced4. toge ther vith that otiers...The
goodi iariuer tills lis ground to raise food,
not 'or lîim.selif onlv bit for 'th'ose engaged
un otier - pursuits; unju- h· inttoducesin-

proved nethods of culture to enable himn
to increase the quantity and improve the
quality of bis crop, the first motive being
unquestionably a selfish one, but these ini-
proveients açe the means, iot only of
increasing his incone fron his own farni,
but of advancing the agricultural wcalth
ifl the country, because his action lias

given rise to a healthy spirit of rivalry
and initiative.

What ai incentive have we then for
exertion, when we consider that ail we
dIo, like the pebble thrown into the pond,
causes a ripple througlout the surface of
its waters ; that we are ail mneibers one
of another, soie occupying one place of
duty, soume aniother, soine with more ta-
lents and endownents than others, sone
learned and soine unlearned, soine sur-
rouncded with the lights of science and the
glories and beauties of art, and soine a-
cupying humble positions in districts,
away fromin the haunts of refined society
and mental culture, and yet each exerting
a certain anount of influence according to
nis position and opportunities. "l The man
with the hoe,"' lia less than the king on
the throie, eau, by his life and example,
beiefit or retard hunman progress to. the
extent of his influence.

One of the nost gratifying facts con-
nected with the moral trend of huiumai ad-
vancement during the last 75 years is that
the world lias been blessed with one in the
lighest place in society whose disposition
lias been to be good, and to do good, and
the naime of Oueen Victoria will g down
to posterity as the good Queïn who ci-
deared lierself to lier people by setting
then a pattern of domestic mile of lier
houtehold, and in being an exemîplary wife
and imother, she made it fashionable for
ladies of quality to exercise the duties of
maternitv, and to pay that attention to
the rearing, anid ed-ncatioui of their child-
ren which it vas natural, they should,
but which, in past tiines, was, too
frequentlv delegatetd to nurses and
tutors. All the ad.vanuces made in the
arts and sciences, however inucl they have
beiiefited mankind, are not of greater im-
portance than the improvenent in the
actual and social conditio. of ail classes
of the peopl( thius affected by the examuu-
ple of tlose 'hoa have'been plice b' Pro-
vidence in the position of ILaders of: 'sa-
ciety.

We have thus seenî that the natuiral self,
isliness of our nature will contribute , :.to
the iitilic good if kept within bounds ami
guide'd iii the righît direc'tioi.


